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NORFOLK SMOKER SAYS ME WILL

SEND TO DONESTEEL.-

HE

.

HOPES TO EVADE THE LAW

One Fiend Who Says That He Can't

Get Alonjj Without the Nicotine of

the Cigarette , Plans to Have the
Papers Sent From Dakota.

; From Snlnril.iy'n Pnlly.l
Today ( lie Nebraska null rlgarotto-

Inw , as well as n number ( if others ,

wont Into effect. A novel method of
evading ''ho cigarette Inw wlllionl vlo-

ln

-

"ng It hnM boon dovl od liv n locnl
smoker , who Hiild. " 1 tun going lo got
my cigarette papers In llononlool. 1

hnvo n friend there who will xcnd mo-

my supplies whenever 1 want thoni.
There la no Inw against receiving them
from outside the Hlnle. and there Is-

no law against making them or buying
the tolmooo. 1 not to have the cigar-
ottos.

-

.
"

And ho displayed a pair of well yel-

lowed thumbs to substantiate his doc-
Inrntlnn-

."That yellow Jnleo that's the nico-

tine thal'H what wo Inhale 'oni for. "

ho said. "The Inside of my lungs
looks Just as yellow as those thumbs. "

Norfolk toliacco dealers have today
posted signs which toll the wouldhei-

mrchrt rr iif the now law ,

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
,1 H Knot or of Plalnvlow Is In the

cltv-

II 1. linking ( if Oakdnlo IH In the
city

Miss UaiTolt went to Fremont this
morning

Chris Anderson la visiting In Os-

cooln
-

, Iowa.-

W
.

rntiKhnrn of Crolghlon was In

the city today.-
W.

.

.1 Gow wnn at Anokn and Crolgh-
ton on hnslnoss today.-

Mrs.
.

. II. llusslng of Oakdale was
in ( ho city thin morning.

Miss I.nlu I.osch and MuBlur Rich-

nrd
-

I.osch are In the city from Wont
Point , visiting Iholr Hlstor , Mrs. N-

.A

.

Huso.-
C S. Smith nnd 1. M. Smith of Mad-

ison wore In Norfolk yesterday.
George Storey and M. I ) . Walker of

Tierce wore In the city this morning.-
Hden

.

Heals of Slonx City Is In the
city to celebrate the fourth.

John Livingstone ofVymoro Is vis-

iting
¬

his parents on Eighth street.-
II .1 ItacKes and Charles Itlllerheek-

of Osmund were In the oily today on-

tholr way lo Humphrey.
Miss otolla IMlger ami Miss Horlhn-

Ttitiir loft today for a trip to San
FrnneiM'o and 1ortland.

Miss \ MDrake\ of Alldqn will
upend ihr Fourth In Norfolk , the guest
of MINS r.li'tinlo SMltpeo.

Miss Kathortnu Wlt/lgman has ro-

tunu'd
-

home from rilnlon. Iowa ,

win re she has been attending school.
Mrs rlias. Hlce Is homo from a

three immtliH1 visit to relatives and
friends at Ualtlmoro and Washington
nnd In Ohio.-

Ke
.

\ Heeler loft Wednesday for a
trip lo Portland. Ho goon by way of-

Denver. . Salt Lake , 1/os Angeles and
San Francisco..-

Missus
.

Helen and Rose Kosonhaiim
arrived In the city today from Now
York City for a visit with tholr slater ,

Mrs. Sol. G. Mayer.-

Mrs.
.

. Hehocca Spangler of Mattoon ,

III , who had boon visiting tit the
home of her brother , \V. W. llohorts
for throe months , has loturnod homo.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. ! ' Klsoley wont to Anokn
today for a visit with her sons who
arc in I he hardware and tinning busi-
ness nt that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Dclnncy and children
of Clinton , Iowa , are visiting at the
home of W. A. WlUlgnmn. Mrs. De-

laney
-

Is a sister of Mrs. NVIUIgman-
.Mr

.

and Mrs 1. E. Crntu of Nellgl
were In Norfolk this week to consult
with specialists In regard to a tootl
which has beeu giving Mrs. Crum a
great deal (W trouble.-

L.

.

. L Diokorson and wife of Verdi
gro were in tlio city last night en
route homo from a visit to 131k Point
S. 1") . Mr. Dlekorson Is conuoctet
with the Vord'gro' 1'rogrer.s.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Landers and children of
Genoa , who have boon visiting Nor-
folk relatives , inive returned to thel-
home. . Her mother , Mrs. 10. S. Hell
went with her.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Haldwln o
Milwaukee have been guests nt tht
homo of her brother , Major 10. H
Tracy , all week. Mr . llaldwln wil
remain for u month more , lint Mr
Baldwin returned to his home today

G. G. Wright , a member of the "Oh-
Oleson" company is here for a poi
tion of his summer vacation. Mem
hers of the company have gone on tc
New York to spend the summer , bu-

Mr. . Wright preferred to bo with fain
ily and friends In Norfolk.

Thomas Knoll , who has been a
Pearl City , 111. , for several months
looking after the estate of his sisto
who died there recently , Is In Noi
folk for a few days looking after hi
property Interests , while on his wa
home to Crelghton.

Frank Uean , who won the first prlz-
in Iowa as a. college debater and wh
took third prize in Nebraska. Is .

grandson of J. S. Shnrtz of this clt >

The young man Is hut nineteen year
of ago and , according to his grand-
father , a natural born orator and

* second Bryan.
Guy Parish had the misfortune re-

cently to fall and cut his hand on
piece of glass. The wound bccain
very painful and there was fear 01

toed poisoning , hut he IH rocohlng-
rcatmont that. It IH hoped , will ot-

octually clear the \\outnl of any poi-

OIIOIIN taint.-

Mnnj
.

olll/oiiH are following the lead
f the Hired eominlHNlonor and other
lUclals and tire pulling their rout-
once properly In trim lo catch ( In1-

o> of the vlnltor next week. Woods
ro coming down , low-hanging lluilm-
re being icmovod from the IIOOH and
ho lawn * and gardeiiH are unsmiling
heir boMt appearance.-

A
.

eltl/.on complains to this olllco
hat lltllo children In town have got
n the habit of running out Into the
IroolH with a cold Indifference lo ( he-

pproach of horses which Is alarming ,

lo , liimsclf , very nanowly averted
nnnliiR over a lltllo tot on a street
us ) night and considered It merely
,oed luck that the accident did not
uippon. Other drivers have noted the
ame fact. Unless parents will keep
ho children oiT the Hlreots , a tragedy
nay occur In Home Norfolk home.

Notices have boon put up warning
oamslors not to hlloh to electric light ,

olograph and telephone polos. The
nindrod now hitching posts are being
ilacod and II Is thought that these
honld be snlllclont for temporary ty-

ng
-

of teams without lying lo the
Kilos. On the third and Fourth II Is
' \poctod lo keep teams off of Main
tnl Fourth streets as much as pus-

Ible
-

, giving a good clearance Tor the
ire department | u ihe event they are
ailed , and making room for the sired
.11 factions and events.

Pierce Loader : Mr. and Mrs. John
'orlor of Norfolk are now residents
if Pierce , and we are Indeed pleased
o welcome this esllmable young con-
lo

-

to our inldHl. It will ho rouiom-
erod

-

by Pierce people that Mr. Pur-

er a few months ago was married lo-

llss Lydla AsKoy , daughter of Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. James Askey , living \ront of-

lerco on the Willow. Mr. Porter IK

riving a medicine wagon throughout
his county for the Goodrich Medical
ompany , and the said company has

county doiKisltory at Donaldson's
rug store.
The weather seems Inclined to sot-

lo
-

down and behave Itself In this Im-

ortant
-

epoch In Norfolk's 1905 his-
ory

-

and the oHI/ons are duly grate-
ill , but know hotter than to begin lo-

ojolce before they have within their
rasp what they desire In the weather
no. For two days the forecasts have
romlsod showers , but no showers
vorth mentioning In this season of-

oods have come. The winds have
ulolod down , the clouds disappear at-

imes , and sunshine and warmth pro-
all In quite generous proportions ,

'he wind continues from the east ,

nt It Is just possible that It has
umped the east dry of showers and
bat for the next few days the tom-

eraluro
-

will ho warm and the wonth-
r fair.-

A

.

orowd of llfly-throo young Indians
''iirouto homo from the Genoa school
o tholr homos near Nlohrarn , Brls-
ow

-
and on. the Rosebud reservation

mt from Honostool wore In Norfolk
ivor night and loft for Iho north at-

loon. . The redskins we no both girls
mil boys , going homo for tholr mini-
nor vacations. They wore divided up-

mong ( he throe hotels In Norfolk
ast night , there being too many for
my one to accommodate with the
ounlnr Friday night rush at. hand ,

n one room sixteen girls wore put tot-

od. . They were all bright little red-
non , with modern American svays-

ibont thorn. One IHtlo follow with a-

8cir: on bis face was asked the cause
) f It. "I was playing baseball ," Ko-

said. . Ho Halt ! that ho would rn-thor
10 at home Uian at school , bo thought ,

nit still ho wasn't just sum about
lhat , either.

Lincoln Journal : Under Secretary
Francis of Crawford , who 1ms charge
) f the water shod formed by ( ho Nlo-
brara.

-

. the White and other rivers in-

lorthern Nebraska , was at the olllco-
of Slate Engineer Dolison yesterday

I believe Irrigation will bo on the in-

crease for many yearn In the northern
part of the state , " snld Mr. Francis
"Ilaln bus boon plenty this spring
but It is not always thus , and the own-
ers of lands have begun to llm ! out
the value of Irrigation. At present
the state department is having a nlct
question to solve in the storage o
Hood water. Many ranchmen in wha-
Is known as the bad l.inds luvo bull
dams across gulches for the purposi-
of storing storm water. In some cas-
es others have bulH dams above Ihosi
with the determination of storing wa-
ter for domestic purposes. Under the
law the storage of water for domoslic
purposes is given the preference , bu-

If this is allowed , the men lower dowi
will get m> water and they are now
complaining. State Engineer Dobsoi
has a plan to cure the complaint l >

amending the law so as to call fo
water by the acre feet Instead o
water by the cubic foot per second
Some form of measurement of till
sort would enable the builders of dam
to gel as much as the law allows ant
no more Instead of being allowed tc
till their ponds. It Is surprising th-

.unoiint. of produce that can ho raiset
from water from a small pond. "

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera ant
Diarrhoea Remedy

needs no introduction to the public
It has been In use for over thirty year
and has proved Itself to bo the mos
successful remedy yet discovered fo
bowel complaints. This remedy is fo
sale here by Leonard the druggist.

Cheap Lands.-
A

.

flrst class eighty-aero tract 6f lui
proved land , splendid location , goo
soil , nil lays level and nice , only flvc
miles from Norfolk , Nob. Price right

G. R. Seller ,
Norfolk , Nebraska.

JSURASKA DEALERS IN BOARDS
HAVE HAD A GOOD TIME.

NORFOLK MAN WAS ON THE TRIP

(Vllllnm Krotter of Stuart Was Made
Vice President of the Association.
Stories of Incidents That Occurred-
.Droujht

.

[ Dack a Cub Dear. |

[ From Hnturdny'H Daily.1-

L. . C. Mlllolsladl of Norfolk , H. (V-

'orroll of Plalnvlow , William Knitter
f Stuart and a number of other lutn-

or
-

dealers of Iho northern part of-

ho stale are expected homo today af-

IT

-

tholr long trip to the coast on the
iimliermon'H excursion. They were
vclcomcd back by a royal reception
t Lincoln , which only closed a sea-

mi

-

of much pleasure. Concerning
ho trip , the Lincoln News quotes Vloo-

'resident William Krot tor as follows :

"It has been a season of unalloyed ,

nd probably unrivalled , pleasure , "

aid Vice President William Krotter-
if Stuart while engaged In helping to-

nload the excursionists' effects from
he cars of a Hiirllnglon sidetrack this
flornoon. "We had a great time ,

very one has enjoyed It , ( here were
10 accidents or disappointments am !

11 came homo well and happy.-

Ve
.

" \ loft hero Juno ( i. There wore
! i : : of HH , Including the ladles , who
mnprlHod about half of the party.-

Ve
.

went out over Iho Hnrllnglon and
Voi'lhorn Paclllc , slopping In Idaho ,

t Spokane , Seattle. Tncoma and oth-
r points along the route , and at every
topping place wore shown every pos-

Ible
-

attention nnd wore entertained
nlll we wore dl//.y. Wo bad boat-
Ides , clambakes , Ilsh dinners and the
Ike until we felt thai wo were only
onchlng the high places.-

"Much
.

pains was taken to show us
lie fish traps used In salmon llshlng-
II along the sound , and at one place
k-o were taken out In a boat nnd
hewn a real live whale. I don't know
vhethor II was specially engaged for
ho occasion or not , but II was a do-

Idod

-

novelty to everyone on board-
."Our

.

longest stop was at Portland ,

vhore wo wore entertained for throe
lays and were shown the exposition.-
Ve

.

were also taken up and down the
Vllllametto and Columbia rivers and

given all kinds of rides to every point
f Interest.-
"Wo

.

upon ! a day and a half In San
Yanelsoo. whore wo were taken In a-

poclal steamer all around the harbor
mil out through the golden gate , and
i-oro also taken over the crookedost-
allroad In the world to Iho top of

Mount Tamapls , whore wo were given
nr dinner.-

"Tho
.

homeward ( rip was over the
? oulhorn Pacific , Ihe Denver & lllo-
Orando , and the Colorado Midland.-
Wo

.

stopped at Olonwood Springs and
nok a dip into the plunge bath. Wo

also visited Loadville , Colorado
iprlngs , Manltou , Cripple Crook and
Iko's Poalc , winding up In Denver
ostorday , where wo wore entertained
y the Colorado and Wyoming Liim-

mr
-

Dealers' association , which was In-

slon in ( hat eity. At 5 o'clock last
venlnjt. after having boon shown to-

Hitch's gardens In the 'seeing Don-

ver'
-

cars we were glvon our supper at-

T'lty park-
."It

.

was there that Secretary Crltehi-
lold

-

and myself wore surprised by
the company and made the recipients

a pair of the llnest suit canes lover
snw , ouch being accompanied also by-

xn umbrella. They wore the llnest ,

evidently , that llie parly could socnro ,

mil Oiicb case Is supplied with a full |

complement of lirushen , hot lies and
ithor articles useful in traveling , not
excepting a handsome morocco cov-

ered
¬

bottle with a tight stopper that
cm curry Ice water If BO desired , but
which was probably designed for oth-

er liquids. "
The party brought back with it a

bear cub , which was glvon H by the
Ilnmblrd Lumber company in Idaho
as a mascot and which accompanied
the party during the greater portion
of Its trip. This trophy of the trip
was on exhibition near the Hnrllng-
ton nji-town ticket oftlco this after ¬

noon.

FUNERAL OF MRS. H. E. GLISSMAN

Died In Doon , Iowa , Saturday and Was
Buried Here Today.

The funer.vl of Mrs. Henry 10. Gllss-
man from Doono , towa , wan held in
Norfolk from the Methodist church
this afternoon at 2tO: ; , Nov. .T. F-

.1'oncher
.

, the pastor , otllclating at the
services , and Interment took place In
the new Gorman Lutheran cemetery
on North Kloventh street , whore the
father of the deceased in buried. A

largo number of old neighbors and
friends attended the sorvicen and nor-
rowfully

-

followed to the last resting
place In the cemetery.N-

OWH
.

of Mrs. Gllssman's death was
announced to Norfolk friends by wire
Saturday , she having died at 1 o'clock-
In the afternoon , at her homo In Doon ,

from inflammatory rheumatism , from
which she had been sick but nine
days. Dr. A U Macomber had been
summoned to attend her Saturday
morning but ho got no further than
Sioux City where ho was met with i

the announcement of death. Brief
funeral services wore held at Doon-
at 1:110: yesterday morning and the
remains wore brought to Norfolk , ac-
companied

¬

by members of the family.-
Mrs.

.

. Martha Gllssman , whoso maid-
en

¬

name was Semmler , was born In-

Auneaxi , Wisconsin , May 2 , 1809.
Whoa she was but two years of ago ,

her parents , Mr. and Mm. Henry

Hemmler moved to Norfolk and were
among the pioneer HottlorH , Mr. Somm-
lor owning one of the first moat mar-
kets of Norfolk. On November 10-

.ISKfl

.

, Miss Sommlor nnd Mr. ( lllss-
man wont married , Mr. fillsHiniui at
that time being In the butcher bust-
ne

-

In Norfolk. They continued to
reside In Norfolk until August , 1802 ,

when they removed to Doon , lown ,

whore Mr. Gllssman engaged In lumi-

nous
¬

and they have continued to re-
Hide there. ,

Mr. Sommlor , father of-

Mrs. . GllHSinan , died In Norfolk July
0 , 1002 , and was burled hero.-

As
.

a result of the union three sons
and two daughters were born to Mr.
and Mrs , GlISHinan , all having been
born In Norfolk. They are Helen ,

Chris , Henry , Kiln nnd Hugo , nil ot
whom will miss n devoted mother's-
care. . Mrs. (Illssmnn Is survived by
her mother Mrs. Sommlcr , nnd three
sisters , Mrs. Pollock of Omnhn , Mrs.-
W.

.

. J. Hnpert of Slonx City nnd Mrs.
Paul Karo of Lyons , all of whom were
hero o nltend the funeral. Besides
all members of the Immediate family
the following were In Norfolk to at-

tend the funeral : W. J. Rupert of
Sioux City , Paul Knro of Lyons , H. M-

.Pollock
.

of Omaha , Mrs. 10. P. Hummel-
of Sioux City and Mr. Chns. lunch of-

Crolghton. .

STRUCK PEACOCK IN THE EYE

Fred Nichols Broke Spectacles of Hos-

tler This Morning.-
W.

.

. H. Peacock , hostler al the North-
western roundhouse at South Norfolk ,

was ( his morning badly Injured about
the rlgiitoyobyalilowfrointhoSIIHDLU-
Ihe right eye by a blow from Ihe list
of Fred Nichols. The eye Is swollen
lo several I lines Its normal sine and
It can not yet bo known whether or
not complications will sot In to de-
stroy the sight , but It Is thought not.
Peacock wore spectacles and the
glass , broken Into hits by the blow ,

lore the llesh beneath the eye and cut
a long , deep gash. '

According to the story of Peacock ,

he and Nichols were discussing a
train which Peacock said was late.
Nichols Is reported to have denied
that the train was late-

."Why
.

yes it was , " Peacock says ho
said-

."Don't
.

you call me a liar , " the other
is said to have retorted , at the same
time striking Peacock in the eye.

Peacock was brought up town In a
cab and the wound dross d by Dr-
.Tashjaln.

.

. It Is said that Nichols was
discharged on the spot.

Battle Creek.
Thursday night a well attended so-

doty
-

dance was hold at the opera
house. An orchestra from Tildon fur-

nished
¬

the music.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Herman Hogrefo and
two sons , Paul and Klnloy , and Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. llakor and two young-
est

¬

children returned Thursday from
tholr throe weeks' trip to Portland
and other Pacific coast points.

There was a heavy rain and thun-
derstorm Wednesday night , which
damaged crops considerably south of-

town. . Henry Borchcrs lost several
head of cattle by lightning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Miller and C. 10.

Hanson returned Wednesday from
tholr Chicago visit. Mrs. Hanson will
continue her visit for some time.

BIRTHPLACE OF OLD T"MER.-

St.

.

. Catharines , Canada , Remembers ,

BiUy Prlnglc.-
fProm

.

Wednesday's Dnlty. ]
The lOvcning Star of St. Catharines ,

Onlarfo , Canada , prints the following
Item of Interest In Norfolk , concern-
in'

-

'; "Undo" Billy Pringle , the old tlm
or. St. Catharines Is Interested In
him because It was liln birthplace 100-

yo'.irs ago.-

Mr.
.

. Waller Cbatflold. Lyman street ,

| IIH: received from his son , Albert , who
IK a prominent business man in San
Antonio , Texas , a copy of the Daily
Light , published In that town. It con-

tains under a Norfolk , Nebraska , date ,

the following reference to a former
St. Catharines man :

"William Forest Prlnglo , who claims
the distinction of being the oldest tin
nor in the United States , observed
his one hundredth birthday today

[ Born in St. Catharines. Ontario , Juno
.17 , 1805 , Pringlo has had a varied en
I reor as well as a long one. He has
'made and lost several fortunes and Is
now pratcically destitute. Ho remain ?

cheerful , however , and for one of hi ?

years enjoys lomarkably good health. '

Mr. Chatfleld states that Pringle
was employed here for many years b >

the late Chauncey Yale when ho (Mr-

Chntlleld ) was a boy in the establish
mcnl and that he recollects the cente-
narian quite well. Although ho lefi
hero upwards of fifty years ago ho wil-

bo remembered by old-ttmo resident ?

of the eily. When Mr. Prlnglo was
born there was no St. Catharines. The

I place was then known as "Shlpuiau't
Cornoni. " The Star would suggest to

I Mr. Henry O'l/Mighlln , socromry o
the Old Boys' association that Mr-

Prlnglo bo Invited to attend the nox-

reunion. .

STATE GRAIN STATISTICS.

Nebraska Had Over 73,000,000 Surplu
Last Year.-

Lincoln.
.

. Neb. , July 1. Nebraska
labor bureau statistic. ? regarding the

i
farm products shipped out of Nohrn-

si'ha' during the year 1001 show that the
farmers had a surplus of over 7H.OOO

000 bushels of small grain. The corn
shipment was 45,000,000 bushels an
Increase of 5,000,000 over 1903-

.Wo

.

sell flour , oil meal , mill feed-
stock and poultry supplies. Flour am
Food store , PaclUc block.

FAIR WEATHER , FIRECRACKERS
AND STREET SHOWS.

RAIN SPOILED THE RACING

But In Spite of the Weather Man , the
Crowds Which Came to Norfolk
Stayed All Day and Had n Good

Time Features Accidents.

( From Wcdnumliiy'H Dally. ]
A third of July with unusual foa-

uro.s
-

nnd a largo contribution of-

nolsturo caused Norfolk to awaken
lowly to the enthusiasm of the
'mirth. The streets wore Inches deep
n mud , the decorations were fndod
mil bedraggled nnd the tlrst gathering
) f the crowd looked more like It hnd
line to put In nnd didn't know how-
e do It than one early and eagerly
istlr to HOO a program that the mud
uid wetness could not Interfere with.-
OnthiiHlasm

.

nnd certainty were Inek-
ng

-

and It depended on the day ns It
advanced to supply the lack. That It
lid develop was duo to the fact that
loople wore determined to hnvo n cel-

ebration
¬

In spite of adverse condil-
ons.

-

All reserve , care of dainty
toots and hoed for the color of skirts

nnd dresses had to be overcome bo-
ore the spirit of enthusiasm could bo-

irought to the surface.-

It
.

was fully 9 o'clock before there
vns any movement' to Indicate that , a
celebration was on. It commenced
vlth the assembling of the Valentino
and on the band stand at the corner

of Third street and Norfolk avenue .

There a pleasing concert program was
ondered nnd the crowd of several
iiindred drifted there to listen to the
unslc , occupying the walks and try-
ng

-

to keep out of the mud. Soon nf-

orward
-

the carnival band attracted
ho crowd to the platform In the same
iclghborhood where a "boneless" man
icld the attention of the crowd for a
line , then to the swinging rings be-
ween

-

Fourth and Fifth streets. Fol-
owing this was the water fight be-
ween Fifth and Sixth streets that was

contested with vigor and persistence
y both teams , one of which was final-

y
-

drowned out. Then came the high
live. The strong wind prevailing
undo the position of the man on top

of the high and narrow tower exceed-
ugly precarious and he was some
line In gauging his descent , but he-
inally cut loose , turned over once and
It in the shallow tank with a splash ,

mmedlntoly afterward appearing
nbove the surface of the water and
climbing over the top of the tank-

.nother
.

\ water fight took place be-

tween Second nnd Third streets , and
hen the crowd was loft to find its

> wn amusement , which It did with en-

thuslasm , making the rounds of the
various attractions , good naturodly-
shovir.g and jostling for places on the
walk and looking up places for dlnne.r.-
By

.

noon the crowd hnd swelled until
tlio walks were taxed to accommodate
them and they were splashing through
the mud with small heed to cense

nonces.-

It
.

was a bright day overhead and
the wind helped to dry up the mud
rapidly. Warmth came with the ap-
pearance of the sun , and at midday
there was on tap the usual Fourth of-

Inly conditions , lacking the dust.-

In
.

The Afternoon.-
Tito

.

afternoon , according to the pre-
viously

¬

arranged program , had been
scheduled for the races at the track
but the rain of the day before made
'ho course unfit for the horses nnd-
ilio speed feature had to bo abandoned
entirely.-

At
.

2:15: Professor Dana Thompson
made another of bis high dives from
the lengthy ladder , which attracted
much Interest. Then the shows on
the street , belonging to the carnival
company , ntarted up and did business
all the rest of the day. The shows
are clean and above the average of
their typo.

The warm sun made genuine Fourth
of July wcnthcr In the afternoon and
the bowery , the shooting gallery , the
man with the wheel who gave away
watches and load pencils , the ferrls
wheel and the tent shows had crowds-

.Ilaln
.

In the evening frightened many
nway and a strong wind threatened to
overcome the high dive stunt but at
9 o'clock the wind had gone down and
Mr. Thompson climbed to the top ol
the ladder. Amid a blaze of redness
he dropped off in tlio night , turned
over once and lit right side up with
care. Thompson does not dive head
first. Ho jumps off , turns ono somer-
sault

¬

backwards and lights In a dou-

bled up.
Pandemonium reigned after dark ,

with rubber bladders predominating.

GIRL IS SHOT IN CHEEK.

Miss Minnie King Receives Wound
From Blank Cartridge Gun.

Miss Minnie King , a waitress at the
Pacific hotel , was shot in the cheol
during the celebration in the after-
noon , by a blank cartridge pistol. The
gun was pointed close to her face by-

u celebrating1 party and when it was
discharged , the powder flow Into her
cheeks , filling them with tiny bits of
blackness which required four hours
for Drs. Bear and Pllgor lo remove
Ono long gash was cut In her check
directly under her eye.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Distinguished Alnsworth Couple Have
a Golden Wedding-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , July 5 Yestorda >

was the fiftieth anniversary of ono o
Aloaworth's most distinguished old

couples , Mr and Mrs. Dennis Collins ,
who were among the first settlora-
here. . A number of friends went to
the house , took charge and gave them
n flue dinner. Last night n party
headed by the martial band went to
the house , where Ice cream nnd cnko
were served. They live alone nnd
take care of a line garden. Tholr-
nniiy friends wish them many years
> f happiness.-

tallan

.

MURDER IN OMAHA.

Shoots Charles Jones and
Flees to Woods.

Omaha , Nob. , July 5. Special to
The News : During a quarrel in Hutt-
zcnger's

-

saloon on Military avenue
ast night diaries Jones was shot and
nstantly killed by Antonln Illstlllo ,

in tlnllnn , who is thought to bo hid-
ng

-

In the woods north of Benson.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice Is hereby glvon thnt nt a-

mbllc snle for delinquent tnxos held
y the treasurer of Madison county ,

state of Nebraska , on the 2nd day oC

November , A. D. 1903 , the following
lescribed real estate , to-wlt :

Lots seven and eight ((7 nnd 8)) of-

Ward's Suburban Lot addition to Nor-
folk

¬

In said county of Madison , wns-

iffored for sale nnd was sold by said
roasuror to N. A. llainbolt for the
lollnqiient taxes thereon for the year
11)02) amounting to the sum of ten and
25-100 dollars , who received a tax
sale certificate therefore which ho
low owns and holds.

The right to redeem said described
real estate from said sale for delln-
pionl

-

taxes will expire on the 3rd
lay of November , 1905.

Said real estate wns taxed and as-

sessed
¬

during the years 1902 , 1903 and
1901 to and In the name of F. A-

.While.
.

.

N. A. Unlnbolt ,

Owner of Certificate.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Wls.

Teething Babies.
Children when teething , especially

during the summer months , are more
or less subject to diarrhoea. This
can bo controlled by giving Chambor-
Inln's

-

colic , cholera and diarrhoea
remedy In sweetened water as direct ¬

ed. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

ROB OMAHA SALOON.

Five Men Masked Enter Place , Take
Money and Shoot Owner.

Omaha , Neb. , July 5. Special to
The News : Five masked hlkhwuy-
men entered the saloon of Peter Hail-
on

-

on Central street and held up and
robbed the proprietor and twelve men
and women li&t ulght. Hansen was
shot in the shoulder.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED.

Exploding Kerosene Flies Over Her
Face and Neck-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , July 1. Last night
at 5 o'clock when Miss Kthol , the 1-
2yeorold

-

daughter of L. M. Short wan
trying to start a fire with coal oil , tlio
oil exploded and flow over her face
and neck , burning her badly. She Is
under the euro of a trained nurse and
is getting along as well as could bo-

expected. .

NEBRASKA MAN IS KILLED.

Railroad Man Brought Back to Chnd-
ron for Burial-

.Chadron
.

, Neb. , July 5. Edward A.
Mote , who had boon in the employ of
the Great Northern railway , was
killed at Forsytho , Montana , Friday ,

while making a coupling. The re-

mains
¬

were brought to Chadron wbero
his aged father and mother reside ,

and where he was buried. The Broth-
erhood

¬

of Trainmen were out in force
and had charge of the services , ROY.-

B.

.

. E. Hunt preached the funeral.-
A

.

very heavy rain has fallen the
past twenty-four hours. A carload of
Methodists go to Denver to Iho Ep-
worth league convention , from the
Chadron district , starting today.

BURGLARY AT PLAINVIEW

Saloon of August Schuerluke Was
Broken Into Last Night-

.Plalnvlew
.

, Nob. , July 1. Special to
The News : The saloon of August
Schnerluke was broken into last night
by robbers. "Cash to the amount of
1.90 was taken from the cash draw-
er

¬

and ono quart bottle , two pint bot-
tles

¬

and ono half pint bottle of whis-
ky

¬

wore taken. The burglars gave
evidence of a cultivated taste for fine
liquors by taking with them two bot-

tles
¬

of champagne.
Entrance to the building was gained

by breaking open the back door. No
trace of the offenders 1ms been found ,

but the officers are keeping a keen
eye open and hope to locate them.-

AINSWORTH

.

PAPER CHANGES.

Former Norfolk Doctor , G. O. Remy ,

Buys the Plant.-
Alnsworlh

.

, Neb. , July 1. Special to
The News ; Today closed the con-

tract
¬

by which the Star-Journal
changed hands and this morning the
now proprietor , Dr. G. O. Romy and
his son-in-law , John M. Cotton of-

Owatonlo , Minn. , took charge. .Mr.
Cotton publishes a paper at that place
now hut will be hero August 1 to take
full charge.


